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Motivated by the gigantic nonlinear optical response in the halogen-bridged Ni-compounds, the underlying
electronic states of the compounds are examined in the one-dimensional two-band Hubbard model, by studying
the current-current correlation function and the charge density in the ground state. The dynamical density
matrix renormalization group method is employed. We find that the low-energy peak of the correlation function
consists of a single Lorentzian component for a parameter range appropriate to the compounds. This is due to
an excitonic state induced by the intersite Coulomb repulsion between holes on the metal and halogen ions.
This is consistent with the optical absorption spectra of the compounds. We suggest that the localization of
holes on the metal ions in the ground state brings about the formation of the excitonic state.
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One-dimensional Mott insulators such as cuprates and
halogen-bridged Ni-compounds exhibit gigantic nonlinear
optical responses, which have potential as optoelectronic
devices.1–5 It has been shown that this massive response
arises because the photoexcited states across the Mott gap
with even and odd parities are degenerate. This leads to the
enhancement of the dipole matrix element of the third-order
nonlinear susceptibility. In the Mott insulators, both the
degeneracy and the optical gap reflect strong electron
correlation.
The single-band Hubbard model with nearest-neighbor
Coulomb repulsion at half-filling is a minimal model for the
study of the optical response and photoexcited states in one-
dimensional Mott insulators. The photoexcited states and op-
tical response of the model have been examined by employ-
ing the dynamical density matrix renormalization group
sDDMRGd method.6–11 The model and the method are suit-
able for the clarification of the general electronic properties
of the insulators. However, the real compounds such as the
cuprates and the halogen-bridged Ni-compounds are the in-
sulators of charge transfer type, where both half-filled
d-orbitals and emptyp-orbitals for holes exist in one-
dimensional networks of the transition metal and ligand ions.
Therefore, the two-band Hubbard model is relevant for the
insulators.
For the understanding of the optical response of the Ni-
compounds with huge third-order nonlinear susceptibility,
there are key electronic structure parameters in the two-band
Hubbard model.5,12–14 One of them is the charge transfer
energy D, which is related to the optical gap. In the Ni-
compounds,D is estimated to be comparable with thed-p
hopping energy t by the angle-resolved photoemission
spectroscopy,12 and the physical picture based on the pertur-
bation expansion with respect to/D may be violated. An-
other parameter is the intetsite Coulomb repulsionV between
holes on the metal and halogen ions, which causes an exci-
tonic state. The presence of the excitonic states in the Ni-
compounds has been confirmed through the optical absorp-
tion and photoconductivity measurements.5,13 Since the
optical gapv0 observed in the absorption spectrum is smaller
than the threshold energy of the photoconductivity, the exci-
tation byv0 is not sufficient for photocarrier generation. This
suggests that the excitonic state occurs. In fact, the optical
absorption spectrum can be decomposed into a single
Lorentzian component and a long tail structure.5
Motivated by the optical properties of the Ni-compounds,
we numerically calculate the current-current correlation
function in the two-band Hubbard model. A numerical
simulation technique applied here is the DDMRG
method.6–11,15–17With changingD / t and V/ t systematically,
we find that the low-energy peak of the correlation function
consists of a single Lorentzian component for a parameter
range appropriate to the compounds. This is due to the exci-
tonic state induced byV, and consistent with the optical ab-
sorption spectra of the compounds. In addition to the corre-
lation function, the charge density in the ground state also
provides useful information to understand the formation of
the excitonic state. Then, we calculate the charge density by
using the DMRG method, and suggest that the localization of
holes on metal ions in the ground state brings about the
formation of the excitonic state.














† creates a hole with spins at site i,
ni =ni,↑+ni,↓ is the number operator, the level energyei and
the on-site Coulomb interactionUi are defined byei =D and
Ui =Up for odd i shalogen iond, and ei =0 and Ui =Ud for
eveni smetal iond, respectively.uti,i+1u= t and the sign ofti,i+1
is taken from the electronic states of the Ni-compounds.2 We
introduce the intersite Coulomb interactionV between holes
on metal and neighboring halogen sites. For the charge trans-
fer type insulators,D,Ud. The number of holes is equal to
that of metal sites. For a moment, the on-site Coulomb inter-
action at halogen sites,Up, is neglected to make the roles of
V clear, althoughUp may be finite in the real compounds. In
this paper,Ud is fixed to beUd/ t=8.
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v + E0 − H + ig
j†u0l, s2d
where j = ioi,sti,i+1sci,s
† ci+1,s−h.c.d is the current operator,u0l
is the ground state with energyE0, andg is a small number.
We also calculate the charge density in the ground state,
Nsid=k0uniu0l.
Numerical simulations to obtainxgsvd andNsid are sepa-
rately carried out by the DMRG method under open bound-
ary condition. The superblock is constructed by 129 sites,
i.e., 64 unit cells plus one halogen site. It should be noted
that both ends of a one-dimensional chain are halogen sites,
since this configuration keeps the inversion symmetry of the
system after the sweep procedure is converged. For any pa-
rameter set, the result for 129 site system was compared with
that for smaller clusters, so that a boundary effect inducing
localization of electrons at chain edges can be identified.
Additional impurity potentials on the two halogen ends are
included by changingH with H−sV/4dsn1+nLd to reduce the
boundary effect. As will be mentioned below, the effect pro-
duces a small hump structure at aroundv=D for V/ tù2 in
xg even for the 129 site system. For calculatingxgsvd, the
DDMRG method for the fixed broadening factor
g / t=0.2 is applied.6,9,17 To define the density matrix for
mixed states in the DDMRG method, we take three target
states, i.e., the ground stateu0l, a photoexcited statej†u0l,
and the correction vectorsv+E0−H+ igd−1j†u0l. For calcu-
lating Nsid, the standard DMRG method is applied.15 For
both xgsvd and Nsid, the DMRG bases are truncated up to
m=300.
In Fig. 1, xgsvd is plotted for various values ofD / t and
V/ t. A Lorentzian is also plotted in the figure forV/ tù2. It
is defined byLgsvd=g2xgsv0d / fsv−v0d2+g2g with v0 de-
noting the excitation energy which provides the maximum
xgsvd. We focus on whether the full width of half maximum
for a low-energy peak ofxgsvd is equal to that for the
Lorentzian. As seen in Fig. 1, the width of the spectrum for
D / t=1 is qualitatively different from that forD / t=2. sThe
spectrum forD / t=3, which corresponds to a parameter for
the cuprates, is similar to that forD / t=2.d
Let us start withxgsvd for D / t=2 fsee Figs. 1sed–1shdg.
For V/ t=0, the spectra are composed of two broad struc-
tures. One is a broad peak at aroundv / t=1.5, and the other
is a shoulder at aroundv / t=3. Two excitation processes
which bring the structures can be identified as follows. Since
D is larger thant, it is expected that holes are predominantly
located on metal sites in the ground state. After the charge
transfer excitation due to the light absorption, the holes
transferred to halogen sites can be coupled with holes on
neighboring metal sites, leading to a singlet bound state simi-
lar to the Zhang-Rice singlet state well known for two-
dimensional cuprates.18 At the same time, the metal sites
from which the holes are transferred become empty of hole,
i.e., doubly occupied by electrons. This state corresponds to
the upper Hubbard band in the picture of the single-particle
excitation. As a result, the broad peak structure at around
v / t=1.5 can be assigned to the excitation process from the
singlet bound states to the upper Hubbard band, which we
call the processsAd. The shoulder at aroundv / t=3 is as-
signed to the process from the unbound states to the upper
Hubbard band, which we call the processsBd. The energy
differences between the two structures can be scaled by the
binding energy of the singlet bound state,J0=4t
2fs1/Dd
+s1/sUd−Dddg.
With increasingV, the spectral intensity due to the pro-
cesssAd increases, while the intensity due to the processsBd
rapidly decreases. ForV/ tù2, a main peak due to the pro-
cesssAd is located atv0,D+V− t. The full width at half
maximum for the main peak is almost the same as that for
the single Lorentzian. Therefore, we find that the excitonic
state occurs forV/ tù2. Here we mention how the peak at
the absorption band edge develops into the excitonic one.
The finite interactionV increases the optical gap, and thus
the localization of holes on metal sites is stabilized in the
ground state. After photoexcitation from such a ground state,
the singlet bound state is formed. At the same time, there
exists a metal site where a hole is absent. By increasingV,
the metal site tends to be adjacent to the singlet bound state,
leading to an excitonic state between them. It is noted that
the finite spectral intensity remains at higher energy region
above the exciton peak even if the intensity of the process
sBd decreases. This intensity comes from a continuum due to
free carriers. The free carrier motion is supported from an
analytical method.6 It is also noted that a small hump struc-
ture seen aroundv=2=D in Fig. 1shd is due to the boundary
effect.
In order to see the behavior of the excitonic peak for
FIG. 1. xgsvd as a function ofD / t and V/ t. The on-site Cou-
lomb repulsion is fixed to beUd/ t=8 andUp/ t=0. Dashed lines
denote single Lorentzian components.
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much larger value ofV, xgsvd is plotted in Fig. 2 for various
V with fixing D / t=2. xgsv0d is enhanced by increasingV for
2øV/ tø3, while it tends to be suppressed with largerV.
Next, we examinexgsvd for D / t=1 fsee Figs. 1sad–1sddg.
For V/ tø1, the intensity due to the processAd increases
with increasingV/ t. The intensity due to the processBd is
almost kept. ForV/ tù2, the main peak structure is observed
nearv0,D+V− t. However, it is not clear whether the exci-
tonic state is formed or not, since the full width at half maxi-
mum for the main peak is larger than that for the single
Lorentzian. Even thoughV is further increased, the fitting
does not works well. Furthermore, forV/ t.3, xgsv0d de-
creases with increasingV. The change ofxgsvd is larger than
that forD / t=2 snot shownd. An additional peak structure due
to the processsBd is also observed nearv / t=4 in Fig. 1scd
and v / t=4.5 in Fig. 1sdd. The intensity of the additional
peak increases with increasingV.
As discussed in the previous two paragraphs, the exci-
tonic state seen as a low-energy peak ofxgsvd depends on
the magnitude ofD / t. Let us examine how the excitonic state
is destroyed with decreasingD / t. Since, in the DDMRG
method, the spectral shape depends on the magnitude of the
broadening factorg, we remove the effect of the broadening
by using the Lorentz transformation.19 After the removal of
the effect,xgsvd is expressed byxsvd. In the actual numeri-
cal calculation,xsvd still has a finite broadening factor
dvs,gd. The factor is set to bedv=g /2.19 Figure 3 shows
the D dependence ofxsvd for V/ t=2. The peak intensity
linearly decreases with decreasingD / t. For D / tù1.5, the
full width at half maximum of the main peak is nearly twice
the broadening factor, 2dv. The width becomes narrower if
we chooseg smaller than 0.2t. This indicates the presence of
the excitonic state. However, the width forD / tø1.25 is be-
yond 2dv. The width increases with decreasingD / t for
D / tø1.25. Even forV/ tù3, the width forD / t&1.25 is still
beyond 2dv snot shownd.
In the following, we show that the broad spectrum for
D / t&1.25 is caused by delocalization of holes in the ground
state. Figure 4 shows the charge density in the ground state
for D / t=3, 2 and 1 withV/ t=2.20 The differences of the
charge density between metal and halogen ions forD / t=3, 2
and 1 are 0.83, 0.71, and 0.38, respectively. In contrast with
the difference forD / t=3 and 2, this is small forD / t=1. The
delocalization of holes forD / t=1 is related to the destruction
of the excitonic state: As seen in Fig. 3, the low-energy peak
of xsvd for V/ t=2 consists of a single Lorentzian component
for D / t*1.5 while does not forD / t&1.25. Therefore, the
larger the charge localization is, the more stable the excitonic
state is. In other words, holes should be localized on metal
ions in the ground state, when the excitonic state is formed.
Finally, xsvd is compared with the optical absorption
spectrum of the Ni-compounds. ForD / tù1.5 andV/ t=2 in
Fig. 3, xsvd is consistent with the optical absorption spec-
trum observed experimentally:xsvd has a single Lorentzian
peak followed by a long tail structure.5 For these parameter
values, the excitation energyv0 which corresponds to the
optical gap is estimated to bev0*2.5t,2.5 eV, if we take
t,1 eV.12 Compared with the observed optical gap
f1.3 eV–2.0 eVg, v0 may be overestimated. However, we
have confirmed numerically that the finiteUp extends the
region where the excitonic state occurs. For the realisticUp
andD / t*1, v0 becomes consistent with the observed optical
gap. Note that the optical absorption spectrum of the cu-
prates is consistent with the numerical result forD / t=3 and
V/ t=1 in Fig. 1.5 The calculated spectrum looks like a broad
one, since two structures coming from the processesAd and
sBd are close each other and the intensity from the process
sBd is relatively large.
In summary, we have investigated the current-current cor-
relation function and the charge density of one-dimensional
two-band Hubbard model by using the density matrix renor-
malization group approach. In the two-band Hubbard model,
FIG. 2. V dependence ofxgsvd for D / t=2.
FIG. 3. D dependence ofxsvd for V/ t=2.
FIG. 4. Charge density from one halogen endsi =1d to the cen-
tral halogen sitesi =65d for V/ t=2. sad D / t=3, sbd D / t=2, andscd
D / t=1.
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the intersite Coulomb interactionV between holes on metal
and halogen ions is a primary factor to produce the exciton
effect on the correlation function. We found that the low-
energy peak of the correlation function consists of a single
Lorentzian component forD / t*1.5 andV/ tù2 in the case
that Ud/ t=8 and Up=0. This means the formation of the
excitonic state. This is consistent with the optical absorption
spectrum observed in the Ni-compounds. By examining the
correlation function and the charge density in the ground
state, we suggested that the localization of holes on metal
ions in the ground state brings about the formation of the
excitonic state.
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